[A comparative assessment between transrectal echography, venous urography, CAT and morphology in patients with prostatic carcinoma].
By incidence rate prostate gland carcinoma ranks second among all neoplastic diseases. As all tumorous neoformations, it is conspicuous for its progressive character. Clinical, laboratory and roentgen methods, thus far routinely used in practice, are hardly in a position to establish correct and accurate diagnosis alone. The diagnostic potentials of transrectal ultrasound examination, intravenous urography, CAT and morphological patterns are comparatively studied in patients presenting prostate gland carcinoma. The obtained results point to a greater diagnostic relevance of transrectal ultrasound examination, by comparison with CAT and intravenous urography. It is a matter of a noninvasive and highly effective procedure for primary diagnosis of the neoplastic process. Emphasis is laid on the necessity to confirm the echographic diagnosis in all instances by performing morphological study in conjunction with the remaining diagnostic methods.